Arvados - Story #14299
[keep-balance] Ensure blocks referenced by old collection versions are safe from garbage collection
10/03/2018 04:09 PM - Tom Clegg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Resolved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Priority:</strong> Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assigned To:</strong> Lucas Di Pentima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category:</strong> Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target version:</strong> 2018-10-31 sprint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subtasks: |
| Task # 14373: Review 14299-keep-balance-past-versions Resolved |

| Related issues: |
| Related to Arvados - Feature #13109: Support collection versions Resolved |
| Related to Arvados - Feature #13561: [API] Store, and add APIs to retrieve, previous versions of collection objects Resolved 10/04/2018 |

**Associated revisions**

Revision f15a3907 - 10/24/2018 04:16 PM - Lucas Di Pentima

Merge branch '14299-keep-balance-past-versions'
Closes #14299

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Lucas Di Pentima <ldipentima@veritasgenetics.com>

**History**

#1 - 10/03/2018 04:09 PM - Tom Clegg
- Related to Feature #13109: Support collection versions added

#2 - 10/03/2018 04:09 PM - Tom Clegg
- Related to Feature #13561: [API] Store, and add APIs to retrieve, previous versions of collection objects added

#3 - 10/03/2018 04:10 PM - Ward Vandewege
- Target version changed from Arvados Future Sprints to 2018-10-31 sprint

#4 - 10/17/2018 03:36 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Assigned To set to Lucas Di Pentima

#5 - 10/23/2018 03:51 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#6 - 10/23/2018 10:23 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
Updates at 15623db9b - branch 14299-keep-balance-past-versions
Test run: https://ci.curoverse.com/job/developer-run-tests/949/

Added include_old_versions query param to keep-balance collection requests so that blocks referenced by old versions are not expunged.

#7 - 10/24/2018 03:51 PM - Tom Clegg
LGTM, thanks

#8 - 10/24/2018 05:03 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

Applied in changeset arvadosf15a39075b9cea6649060178ba3d62afe51c1a32.

#9 - 11/13/2018 08:53 PM - Tom Morris
Release set to 14